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Medford Mail Tribune
AN 1NtKiiavni'M'P MntvsnAniin

1'UijMHiinu Kvuitr AiTJiiiNqott
KXCHPT SUNDAY. HT TUG

MKDPOKU l'lllNTtNO CO.

..TJio Doinocrnllc Tiinan. Tho MraUord
Mull, Tho JtoUfortl Tribune. Tho South-ern OrrRonlan, The Ashland Tribune

Offlco Mall Tribune Hulldlnpr.
North Kir street; phone, Alain 5081;
Home 7G.

OI5QJH3U l'UTNAM, Eilltor nnd Manmtor

"" "Watered h arcomt-olns- s mnttor at
Mgtlfnrti. OrjROn, under tho net Of
"itfrvji ajjatg,
Official l'npc'r of. tho City of Meilforll.

urncini rapr or jnokson county.

BUTiscnrrrioN bates.
8no year, by mall 55.0

no mouth, tiy mall '

l'or month, delivered by carrier lit
Medford. Jncksontllts and Cen
tral Point Si

Haturday only, by mall, per year.
Weekly. pr oar ................ HO

BWOWf CIECtJIiATIOK.
Dally nvtrnge for leen moiilhu end

Inn Novombor JJ0, 1911, 5761.

Iull X.eai-- d "Wlro United Fret
Sltpatcato

TJio Mall Tribune la on aalo at the
Tnrry Nows Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Btand, Portland.
Itovrtnan Now Co., Portland. Ore,
"V. O. 'Whllney, Seattle. Wash.

MSSrOBD, OREO Oil.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-Krowln- cr

city In Orwjron.
Population U. a. census 1910 SS10;

estimated. 191110,000.
Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
minply pure mountain water, and "li.J
...llAt. tt Klrcrtta mtvo.V

Poilofric receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, bIjow Increase of 19

''tanner fruit city In Oregon lloguo
Illver Spllienberg apple won sweep-
stakes prtxo and title of

at the
'Apple Xing of th World"
National Applo Show, Spoltane,

1909. and a car ot isewiowns won

3 01

- -

?

- - - Urst Prise la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

FRESH AIR
By Jladnmo Qnlvilln.

- r

It is a curious fuel that so ninny

people will know the truth ,pf a
theory yet ro on practicing a fault
hrouphout their wholo lives. Nine-tontl- ts

of humanity breathe as little
air as if it wore tho costliest, instead
of'lhe freest,' thinjr iu life, anil actu-

ally shun frofch air as if thoy thought
it puSon.

l'uro frosh air is the source of Ml

life and stroiiRtli. The want of it

stagnates the jilood and every one
knows that to rebroathe tho air jut
expelled is to swallow so much deadly
poison. Womon stay in their houses
so muclr that are not properly ven-

tilated, that the blood becomes starved
for oxygen. Thoir complexions be-

come sallow and brown looking, the
eyes blurred and the brain dulled and
t heir

" cry souls become stifled for
the want of fresh air.

IThc so called normal breathing ha
nlwavs been a grave error. Normal
breathing only half fills the lung- -,

ncithor does it give them the necon- -

t snry exercise required for their de- -

J vulopmont, nor does it supply the
blol wilh suffioient oxygon to purify
it. The remedy for the evil is in con-

scious breathing-- , oxcrchung the lungs
.by slow, deep and thorough move-

ments. Every man, woman and child
should, both night and morning, gie
a fow minutes' attention to hronthiiu;
oxoruifcos iu the fro-Jtet- it air. It i
iinposniblo to "take cold" while
breathing deeply. The blopd is too
active to feol any chill.

pno of tho host exorcises now given
is this: Bring the arms out straight
forward, (ouchin tips of fingers. In-ba- lo

slowly and deeply, counting
eight, nnd at the same time bring tho
arms buck level with boulders aud
lotting them fall, exhaling forcibly.
Alternsito thu fall of the anus, with
forceful and slow exhalations. A
splendid, vigorous exercise is dono
by placing the jmlnus of the bunds on
the chest, inhale till the chest and
diaphragm scum full, then hold the
breath, vigorously palling the client
whilo counting eight, then exhale
forcibly.

The (M)iinliiig should be as ponjlivo
ami rogular a tho bent of a heavy
hummer. The standing ppsition you
should take at all tiniue, fjr oxercie
or otlww'twI will sjqle in those fow
words iiuj T will ask you to repeat
litem ot cry timo you fetnnd: Lift the
chust and throw out tho ojiIvoh of
your h'Ks. This throws (lie wholo
diaphragm in position and will give
you what thu strnUjbt front corset
is trying to force upon you.

Thirteen hundred years boforo
Christ the people of India practiced
full, deep breathing at regular inter-
vals, daily, using it as a houling renf-ed-y

for dloaso, and it was no sccrot
to tho old Greek and Itomnn physi-
cians, who also prescribed lung gym-
nastics to effect euros. The Brah-
mins and Yogis have always under-
stood tho valuo of deep breathing and
it is by menus of a mysterious power
of storing ((j0 Ijrcah, laying ur a

of oxygon nnd elhor that the
Vogig aro enabled to exhibit their
bouimiigjy miraculous fa(a.

Tfijpro' aro several methods of Yoga
breathing oxeroisos aud one taught
by a high-enl- s Ijjast Indian is to
oloso the loft nostiil nnd breatho
through (ho right dining oiht sec
onds; olosu tho right and oxllalo dur-
ing bix seconds through tho left. In-Iiu- lo

JHrQwjli tho loft jluriiu,' eight
sccojidu; elptlp tljioiigji (Jjp rialit
(lining si.v seconds.

Yours for charming womnnhood,

CONDITIONS IN FRANCE.

HpO Til ID shulont or history, oC politics mid of luuunn- -

ii.v bo lml.ioii off(M8 inoro of intoroi tluui lrntu'o,
louder in so ninny linos of ondonvor in tho world's prog-
ress. Groaning for oentnrios henenth the nionnrohinl
yoke, hotbed of n bloody revolution that changed the cur-
rent of civilization, alternately victim of petty tyrant and
h.ilf-bnko- d communism,, Kranee, though become the land
oi license, is still tar from being the land oC liberty.

Conditions in France as thoy appear to a Frenchman
are described in the current number ol the Chicago rub-
le by (torrges Daricn, editor of a Parisian publication.
Among other interesting remarks, Al. Darien says:

France is nominally a republic: but that republic is, iu
fact, nothing else but an autocracy of vested interests.
Parliament is filled with defenders of privilege and hire-
lings of monopoly.. The nation at largo has been oin-brut- ed

by a deeply calculated system of materialistic odiu
cation; immorality of every kind has been, on purpose,
cultivated as a fine art; the entire press is sold or to be
sold; and every care is taken in order that no news as to
tho real progress of other nations may filter through the
density of official teaching.

Meanwhile, taxes grow incessantly, tho needs of the
state apparently going up with tho financial difficulties;
tlio process not being carried on without much rhetorical
talk in the chambers.

Practically everything is taxed, mainly the necessar-
ies of life. State monopolies (matches, tobacco, among
other things), sell infamous goQds at. fancy prices. A fine
is put upon attempts at hygienic improvements, in the
shape of a tax on doors and windows. Another fine is
placed upon attempts at enjoyment, in the shape of a tax
of 10 per cent, topping the value of theater tickets. The
antiquated poll-ta- x has not aged in France; it is still in
the prime of vigor, and qlaims but 9 francs from every citi-
zen per year- - As a matter of fact there is no equality in
Franco so far as taxation is concerned.

Protectionism produces its baneful effects; unemploy-
ment is rife. The public debt increases; all told, it iroes
up to 00 milliards of francs; of course, the sinking fund has
been sunk. The cost ,of living is rising, the population
decreases, and poverty and corruption, under all their
forms, gnaw at the heart of the nation. Everywhere there
is decay? material and moral. It is utterly impossible for
France to exist in 10 years from now, if she docs not mend
her ways., ,

And this would mean practically an upheaval. The
French, np to the neck in the slough of political imbecil-
ity, have not, as a rule, tho slightest idea of a life differ-
ent to theirs. They know that they suffer; but they do
not even suppose that means have ever been discovered
of allaying those sufferings.

As a matter of fact, the French, who boast of their
having freed the world, do not suspect what sort of thing
freedom ma' be; they understand it neither for their
noighbors nor for themselves. Every man is begging for
special rights, every class clamoring for privileges. The
dream of the average French citizen is to become a state
official" in order to make a show of authority, and to tie
a ribbon at his button-hol- e in order to make a show of
superiority.

As for women, tliey hare no rights whatever. Girls
without a dowry are practically debarred from marriage.
Thrift, practiced as it is in the teeth of dire penury, has
become a national' calamity; enterprise at home finds no
encouragement and no capital.

Law in its worst forms maps out beforehand the life
of every Frenchman, and even at the point of death the
unfortunate Gaul is not released irqin its grasp, for the
code gives him strict orders about his will, and forbids him
to dispose freely of his own.

,

The governing bodies, wholly innocent of the ijjost
elementary knowledge in political and social economy, and
deep in the pay of vested interests, have no remedies to
offer, save worn-o- ut shams, spurious panaceas which have
been tried elsewhere long ago and found wanting.

Practically the whole of taxation is indirect; which
leads to sophistication on the one hand, and to official
squandering of public money op the othdr. ' So-calp- d so
cial laws, continually enacted under the pretense ol help-
ing the poor and which have no other effect than to aug-
ment the frightful number of rTacks-in-offic- ,o add to the
financial entanglement.

Centralization has been carried to its extreme length.
Local government exists nowhere, even the smallest mu-

nicipalities living under the club of the representative of
the central power. The legislature is elected jn the
most trumped-u- p fashion every four years, and, wilh the
exception of the fortnight during which the elections take
place, the electorate is unable to utter a word; it has no
control whatever upon the acts of its representatives.
There is not even the shadow of initiative and referendum.
Notice, it is the legislature which nominates the executive
power making thereby, of the president of the republic,
its most grateful and-obedief- it tool; and it is also the legis-
lature which designates the ministers, the holders of any
great office in the slate. The .legislature being hold in
golden bondage by monopoly and privilege, the conse
quences can easily be drawn,

Furthermore, the facti must not be overlooked that
France is over-ridde- n by secret societies, the goal of which,
although not very clear, is certainly to uphold the condi-
tions, social and political, now obtaining; and which count
among their members the very great majority of the offi-
cial people. These seeret societies, of which Free-Mason- ry

is the foremost, have the upper hand everywhere; they
form a kind of tie between th6 many vested interests, and
thoy are up ip arms against any new idea concerning
political economy being brought to the notice of the
French poop e. Thoy permeate the whole press, They
have established a permanent and ubiquitous system of
spying, mid they stick at nothing iu order to ia'cn un

broken the ignoble spell which they have thrown over
France. a

The so-call- ed republican party, now still in power, be-

came tho victor after tho disasters of 1870-7- 1, and' has
since lived on the spoils. Tho opposition is formed by so-

cialism on one hand, and by the old dynastic parties on the
other.

French socialism has no idea, no system, cannot indi-
cate either a practical way or a definite goak It is a mix-
ture of all kinds of blind discontents, rolled into a lump,
aud wrapped up iu the stuff which dreams aro made of.
Orthodox socialism is weakened by the attacks of anar-
chism, and b tho onslaughts of syndicalism which reduces
the whole social question to a rise iu wagesand which
contrives, naturally, to bring about n rise in the cost 'of
living at largo.

As for the old dvimstie parties, thoy are fretting away
in the sorry rags of their worm-eate- n traditions. An em-

peror I a king! Such titles may have had a meaning in
days gone by; but now, what significance do they carry?

It is not an empty formula that is wanted, but a clear,
logical idea ot tar-ronclu- ng economic relorm such an
illuminating social philosophy as that which the Physio-
crats brought out in the middle of the 18th century.

Test of Fuel Oils

ity i J. o'!.it..
I'atholoKlst anil Special Meteorological Observer IT, s. Weather lluroaii.

(Continued from WedncMluy.)
Tho Richmond Smudgo Oil aud tho Slop Distillate aro very much

alike, there being loft In both oils but a very tttnall quantity of iiHplmltuin
nmi noma minora! substance. They aro as easily handled as water anil
may bo pumped at any temperature with Oane. Naturally, belnir rentdunl
oils, their tests tiro not constant any more than Is the crude oil test. They
may vary all tho way from thsee to four dcKrecs Ueauiue. The coat for
handling them, however. Is actually one-thir-d lout over that of crude oil,
which Is almost Impossible to pump or handle at low temperature. In
tho orchards the added cost for handling the crude oil over that of tho
lighter distillates Is no small amount. Tho Stove- - Distillate, an will b
seen by tho table, is a very light oil. In color It has a light brown appear-
ance, and. so far as handling Is concerned, no more difficulty would bo
experienced than with kerosene. It burns very nltely aud leavtm absolutely
no residuum. Apparently all tho nsphaltuiu has been removed. At another
place In this paper wo will consider tho matter of cost In thu usu of the
different oils.

Tho object In making tho teats was not to heat any given area ot an
orchard, but rather to nolo Juet what took ptaro when the above fuel oils
were burned In thu various types of smudgo pols. Previous bulletins and
papors published by this office give the results of orchard heating tests.
Wo did not use nil of the patented appll.tuccn on thu market, as .many
of them are so wholly nut of the question that their use would not be
worth tho time used In testing them. We used a sufficient number of
tlit most promising types, nnd In most cases ten burnings were made with
each type. Therefore, each jiot was burned a greater number of tlniea In

tho tost than It would have been burned under actual conditions during
the season of spring frosts. During tho tlmo that the tests wore being
carried on the atmospheric temperature remained belweon 30 degrees
nnd 33 degrees P.; In fact, not far from tho actual temperatures experi-

enced during tho frost period. Tlio testa were carried on during tho Slay

with the air tumuli still or with a .movement of not moro than otto or
two miles perjiour. In other words, tho conditions wore so nearly llko
those during tho spring when low tomperatureK aro experienced that they
may bo considered so for all practical purposes.

in meaiurlng tho olln for burning, a carefully checked standard gallon
measure was used; also, a delicate postal scales which registered accurately
to a small fraction 'f " ounce. Tho measuring of tho oil was both by

wolght nnd volume, and all measurements wcro doubly checked. In
carrying on tho work, representatives of tho oil companies, as well as
agontH of snuidgo pot makers, were present. A largo number of locnl
people saw tho; work of testing, nnd wo feel certain that thoro was o

posslblo chance for erroV since tlyi fuels and tho orchard heaters wero

madu to "speak for themselves."
Orchard llealern Tented.

Tho following types of orchard bonier wero used In tho tcstH. They
wero oarofully wolghed boforo being filled with oil for tests. The lard
pail boaters wore simply common ten-poun- d lard palls, .which wero pur-chas-

from tho Rex Moat Mnrket, Medford. Oregon, und cost about 3.fi

conta nploce. It may ho stated that there are slight differences In tho

weights of pots of tho same typo, duo to tho variation In thickness of tho

shoot metal. ;in each test, however, tho nctual weight of tho pot was

taken. The wofghtH given below aro the average vyelghts as found by

weighing a number of pots of each typo,

Typo of Orchard Ituatur.

Ti'ii-poui- lard pall......
Ilolton One Kiillon
Holton Two iculloii
Trimlmuii liitfrrrn-Ulnt- .
Hamilton Tliruti khIIou..
Hamilton Six callon....
Hamilton Competition ..
Undorw ood

A

Cupnalty.

1 kI.
1 Kl.
1 gill.
7 tiimrts
3 Kill.
5 gill.
7 quarts
34 kuI.

of Cols.

13 ounces
IB '
nn t

"
78 "

"
2E "
at "

n.o
m
2
3ft
IS
no

I'ric? of llmitcrH,
f. o. I .

cents

Tlio prlco of tlio d lnnl pull must Ij understood as amount
i., ......' i .'...,,.. ...i i.. ii. ..,,rii.i.,ii iniiiilnnl v nil thA concerns

innnufuotiirliiK patent mnudo pots also innko tlio common lard iu I lypv if
nrr.ir.l lio,.l.,n wlllrll. InMduill lf IlillllU llu'tlt Mil. Ih U llOHVllir HllCCl IfOH. .Till)
teil-pou- lnnl pnll un ust-- hi win umm is runny ino iikiii wiukiii hi .... .u.iu....
bosl.luH. tin- - hiiih uro not iiriMisw! tlKlit enough. Tlio prlcu of tho lard imll tyiM- -

. . . !.. ... .......I. I....... II .I... ulA...ln..l tif.l.iltl llillM III
iih 11111111-- iy nrioii m iiim-i- i IU...-- iiiiim in. ......... t ",;..... ti i.. n.Htl.lA !. In limn fltAM.. ,uifw tnatl In ttmiln fur b Cftlllrt 1(1 7 COIIIM
iiplc'n. Hy iimkliiK Inquiry of your locnl smudge lint iigont, prices will )m qiiotrd

ti.,. ii.,..,iu.,r. uiv.ffiiilnn tvnn will not holil tint inmiitlty ml vurl Isi'il. It
was found that flvo to flvo and ono-lia- lf gallons Is tlio prucilunl cupnclty of tho pot

Tho welghtu given above aro tho pottt or heaters without uny appli-

ances. The soot arrester, etc., Is not Includod. In tho Underwood heater
tho burning pan, plpo ami covor or bottom alono wpro weighed. Tlio

container, which Is Invertod Iu burning, waa not weighed, as no soot or

residuum Is left In It. Tho lurd pall heaterH wero burned with and without

tho Boot arresters, as usad on tlio Ilolton heaters. In tho two-gallo- n

Holton typo of heater soot arresters wore also used and this typo of

h'ontor was also converted into the plain lard-pa- ll typo by passing n hand

arounditho top so as to closo tho holes.

(To flo Continued.)'

VETERANS UNO RELIEF

CORPS ELECT 0FFI3ER8

At a recent incetintf of tho 0. A. It.

the following ofl'icurn were elected
for Chester Arthur post, No. 17, for
the new- - year; Commupder, Inline
Wolf; Hcnior vico aoniuiaiderf N. II.

Hriulhiiry; junior vice coniinuiidor,
Paul Stacy; iidjutunt, Henry Melz;
(jiuului muster, u. I), AiMiniM; hiii--goo-

0. W. IiulJ; chaplain, (1. W.

Joiioh; officer of the day, A. Huff;
patriotic instructor U. Met,; officer
of the guard, b'Sl, Putoy5 Korgoiint
major, Charles Ford; ipiiirleiiiiile'
Horgoant, Jueolj Kljppub They will
he installed January 2.

Tlio vifieci'9 vt tlio WoiiioiiV Jtoliof

WejK.ht

at
Jll'J

Miiilfonl.

tlio

r

Corps lmvo been elcclcd iih hiIIowh;
I'rcHidenl, Fidelia WooiIh; Hcnior vice
preHidcut, Surah Amlrim; junior vice
liroHideiit, Miirllin J. Paul;
Kliubetli Kolilerj coiidiclor, Viola
Alder; tftiurd, FriuiciH Motz; "chaplain,
Hcjqp JCtllt,

IluBkltiH for health,

NoyesSc Black
IIOVfJM AN) fjlfltf PAlIfTINQ

o, Auto and Carrlago
Painting, O old Lout Signs nnd
Interior Decorating a Specialty,

Hbop and Pfflco
(I. Orajio aud 10i Bt,

Offlco Phoim 7771. ItQfl. 7218.

All Work Pnultlvoly Oiuirnnteed,

Nol iiiimv lnvcnoiH will buy
propoily In Mils oily litis

week. '

Seattle Appraisals
Several MmUord pctiptn lmvo

einployml un Iu iippralHO Seitttlo

real ctdittc. Kuril upprultml Ih

usually worth nioio than It comIh.

Ira J. DoiIko ot Mud ford was
formerly counuoioil wilh thin of-

fice. Other Seattle mid Medford
icfoioiiooH on rotjuosl,

It. ('. KIIMKIMJ .V COMIWNV
Utltl New Vtuk Hllc, Seattlo

tUliarlei- - Member Seattle lleitl lin- -

tuto Atom.)

-.

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
Cofftfo or Whipped-- -

BUTTER
'

MILK

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Tree Deliveries Dally
NA.TATOUIUM UUIl.DING

I'honcai 161-- Mulii 881

- 4

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
I'OK HAI.C:

20 acres, 11 Vj nrrea planted,
some 10 yearn old.

23 acres part planted to pears,
cherries, etc,

10 noros, 7 acre C.yoroldB,
'.4 and 2 year old.

7 room house, $1800.
4 room house, vines and berries,

$1100.
C room house, $9S0,

THADH

1 Vt acres act to trees. G room
house, well Imp.

'i room houso. cabinet kitchen,
modern, trndo for unimproved
laud.

MiscKi.iaxnous
N'ew Underwood typewriter nnd

flno desk for sale at a bargain,
Purnlshed houses for rent.
Vacant houses In all parts ut tho

city for rent.
List your property with us.

HMI'I.OY.MKNT:

Woman to cook on a ranch.
Girls for general housework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
Phono 11 111 Home, 11.

Tlio Reliability oC the
Com winy Wli it'll crakes
tlio Ab.slrnel. Wlum You
Buy Propci'ly iMomiH na
Much to You as tlio
SouiulnuHs of n Bunk
wlioro You Deposit
YoimMonoy.
Tho abstract company that 1b

financially reiiponslhlo could
KHilto good your loss It through
an error or omlsiilou of thelru
you wero to suffer financially.
Wo would. ,
H-p- ,

Have the
Jackson County
ABstract Com-paii- y

Make
Your Abstracts

and do iiwny with tho doubt
that comet) from Inability to
depend on your nliHtract to ho
wiiro that tho tlllo to your prop,
orly Ih all that you thoiiKht It
wan.
llc-H-t Hociiro from fear of lonu
by poor abstracting.

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Torpor (lib nnd Kr Six,
North Mull Tilhiiiio Dlilu.

Medford, Oregon

1

M MMMM' ' i
WHERE TO GO
nnr'rVTT-'iTTn-

p

A KJiy ixyxn X

SAVOY THEATRE
Uiiflr ftew Mniinffemtut

first Hun, Uui'iinimI Motion I'loturrs.
Clean Hluiw, Oouitroim Tnjalmcnt.

Knttik II. Hull, Prop,
no KIVH CUNTS no

STAR
THEATRE

I'mler dlreullon tif I'eopln'n
Amusement Co,

.IMH PHUT OP PIUI 1(100

, Till- CONVHItT OP H.X
jmj.mi:nti;

llrniua or up uutual historic, event

'tin: Misim MtNPit
Powerful Wimlern

I.OVP.'H IIHNPNPIATItl.V
It holds you fiom tho stint,

AN' AKItOPIiANi: l,OPP..Mi:.NT
Oct Iu nil this ynq iavo never

seen (nothing ko It hefoto.

Al K.vnipu
lu Now Hong

Tin: WOOMVOUTIIH
Medford'n Pntoillo .MiinIcIhiih

ADMISSION' III PP..NTH

Matlueo Htery Day

U-G- O

THEATRE
TO N I G HT
LORRAINE & SHAW

IK

3 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 3

Lorraine ami Shaw will repeal lo.
night their net of last jtight and
will nppear Friday in un entire
ehuuge.

Tonliiht's Pictures, all new, as
follows:
CALLED BACK

A erv touching' dmiitu.
--THE HOLD-U- P

A lug couhuv nnd inililury pic-

ture, plenty of I'M'iiotitont nnd n
lot of fllll.

THE YI0DISHER COWBOY
A xide-Hplitti- wentMru eomedv.
THE BRONCHO BUSTER'S

BRIDE
Another we-ler- u.

Adults 15c Children 5c

ISIS
THEATRE

TONIGHT .

Look Who' Ilciu

THE ROMA DUO

For Three Days Only

Introducing bin liij,'li.eliiH Hinging
nnd inuriieiil net titil Iiiim muiht the
greatest hit of Dpi huiihoii in I'uii-tngO- rt

llumter, Hciiltlu, the pm.
two wenku.

Hour our llliiekfueo Comedian,

EDD.IE KELLY

The Luiighmiiker

HPKtJIAIi .MATINKK

IJtciy Hndirilay ami Sunday

UlOO I', M,

Kvcnlng I'erforiuam-- at 7.

Draperies
Wo corry a vary complflt Una Of

drnporloe, laco curtain, fix turo, oto.,
nniluto all olaanna of iintiolMtorltiK. A

pcolal man to look after this work
osQltiNlvoly Mini will ulvo good
jorvloo im noMlbld to Kt In vn(ho luruont olla.
WccRs McGowan Cp

Rock Spring
Goal

x acAwn aziXi tjm xaa.
Office and Coal Yard, Xvfelftb and

Front Street,
rbono 7101.

Burbidge;
W1 006 Mr- - J


